
Situated 35km from East London, 
along the tarred and well signposted 

N6 national road to Stutterheim, 
and 40km from East London 

Airport. An easy drive into town for 
shopping, entertainment or to take 
in the area’s spectacular coastline 
and endless sandy beaches, if you 

want to combine big game with big 
surf.  Mpongo Private Game Reserve 
offers a unique blend of luxury and 
game viewing experiences on more 

than 3500 ha of conservation land in 
spectacular surroundings.

HUBERTA LODGE
1 x Deluxe Room 

5 x Standard Rooms 

• Communal lounge 
• Hairdryer

• Tea & Coffee Facilities

RIVER LODGE
 3 x Two-bedroom Chalets 

1 x Suite 
10 x Deluxe Rooms

• All offering en-suite bathrooms 
• Tea & coffee facilities • Pool

• Lapa • Hairdryer • Dining room 
• Communal lounge 

• Fireplace

INDLOVU LODGE
1 Family Room 

19 x Deluxe Rooms 
2 x Dormitories

• Communal lounge 
• Tea & Coffee Facilities

• Dining room 
• Pool • Hairdryer

UMTHOMBE 
BUSH VILLA - SINGLE VILLA

 3 x King Rooms
2 x Twin Rooms 

• Communal lounge
• Tea & Coffee Facilities • 

Fireplace • Pool • Hairdryer

LOCATION

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

ACCOMMODATION

Bushveld

Macleantown, Eastern Cape

44.5 km - East London  
46.5 km - East London Airport  

P R E M I E R
RESORT

MPONGO PRIVATE GAME RESERVE 

Restaurant Ladies Bar On-site parkingConference 
facilities

Guided Hikes Wake-up callGame Drives



CONFERENCE AND SPECIAL EVENT EXPERIENCES

For those looking to mix business with leisure, Mpongo is perfectly equipped to host boutique conferences 

or executive breakaways, bosberaads, club organised cycling eventsteam-building activities, weddings and 

meetings of any sort. There are two dedicated conference venues and one open boma for delegates to 

enjoy. The staff pride themselves on providing personalised, professional service every time.

For a conference with a difference, Premier Resort Mpongo Private Game Reserve offers tranquil 

surroundings, intimate venues and tailor-made packages to suit your specific requirements.

The recent multi-million rand refurbishment saw the game lodge and resort adding additional rooms to its 

existing properties, as well as two brand-new luxury lodges. The on-site restaurant overlooks a watering 

hole and serves up hearty, home cooked meals befitting a superior African lodge experience.

LEISURE FACILITIES AND ATTRACTIONS

Open vehicle game drives and guided walks by experienced game rangers are an incredible way to 

experience the diversity of wildlife on the reserve. Sunset drives and night drives, with cocktail, braai and 

picnic set ups are firm favourites for conference groups and are based on sufficient guest participation. The 

reserve is home to big game, including lions, elephant, buffalo, giraffe, numerous antelope species and 225 

bird species including birds of prey – making it a popular destination for universities and birding enthusiasts.



Restaurant seating U-shaped School Room Cinema Banquet m2

Mvubu - 20 40 50 40 122

Nyala - 16 27 40 28 104

Buffalo Lapa - - - - 32 125

Huberta Restaurant 24 - - - - 80

Huberta Terrace 14 - - - - 50

River Lodge Lapa - - - - 16 75

River Lodge Restaurant 12 - - - - 85

Indlovu Restaurant 30 - - - - 120

Doors

Natural light

Plug point

Light switch

Air conditioner 

Pull down screen

Diagram Key

Macleantown District, N6 National Road, East London, Eastern Cape

PO Box 18143, Quigney, 5211 

Central Reservations: 086 111 5555 • Tel: +27 (0)43 742 9000 • E-mail: info@mpongo.com

www.premierhotels.co.za • GPS Coordinates: 32°85’29.5”S  27°74’3.91”E

NEW SAFE AND SECURE CONFERENCING STANDARDS

We’ve changed our meeting and conference standards to respect social distancing, group size, safety and 

your wellbeing. Plus, we offer customised conferencing and banqueting packages with special seating, 

enhanced cleaning and delegate sanitising solutions, individual snack items at tea breaks, designated 

sanitation stations and many more value-adds for future conferences. Flexible dates and availability now 

possible for later this year. Premier Resort Mpongo Private Game Reserve is renowned for flexibility and 24 

hour DCP conference packages that are negotiable around your needs.

CONFERENCE FACILITIES


